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FROM THE COMMODORE 
During the ninEal wed< per iod enc.llno n July, 
the Club hos run six re9ular ser!e:o racf3s, 
three <Jh;trict level events <Thls11e , Laser, 
and J-24) , the TYA champ.fonshlps , and two 
very l,,rge, very succe.,;sfu l regat1"as. The 
Club has put on each of th&se events before, 
but never in 1ny memory have we put on as much 
as well in so short a period. I f the s t af f 
appears trazzeled, lf roce corrnlttee annz 
jerk spasll!Odical ly every five minutes, If 
thu appaarance of little plies of rocks on 
tlie point puzzle you, dOn't worry too much, 
the organization is Ju~t coining down slow ly 
after this burst of activity. And the 
Friday night ser ies is good thurapy because 
you can be as c~otitive as you wish unrll 
the light dlsappoars ~nd then you c~n relax 
and try to i.all fast without worrying 'llho is 
trying to lutt 11hom, Tho C.lub has every rea
~on to be proud of 1 ts achievements this year 
for it reprt:.~er,rs the work of many competent 
hands and indlc .. tes tlte depth of .-esources 
evai laLle. 

Congratulations arc partlcul,jrJy ir, order 
for Ray Iott, all his associates and the 
un t l re Rac:.e Cc-,nwr,I t1 ca for a Governor's Cup 

f-iogat'ta that set ve.-y high stdndords for tl\Ose 
~no follow. It was a job wel! done. Ttie AYC 
staff came through dga ln ano It was a plea
sure to hear somo new arr Iva I s I ,rte Sunday 
afternoon exc. l rilm, ''My Cod, the place has 
been el I c leaned up!" 

x x x x x x x x x x x x x 

The Board Is consider-Ing a proposed fly-law 
change to allO't, newly e lec'ted officers to take 
oft Ice enou'.,h earlier to al low better planning 
and preseason sdledu le coordination with 
other lYA Cl1.11>s. The proposal Is to have the 
new boaro take over Just" after the ~nnual 
Meet ing. This Is not a revolutionary idea, 
I t ;;hou I d not step on any t"oos, but a by- I a';I 
change of any sort shou I d be care tu 11 y con
sidered; nonce this early discussicn. It is 
our intention to keep this question openly 
visib le 1"0 the membership , to post the exact 
proposed wording as ~oon as pcsslble, and to 
ani;wer any que;; ti ons "; ttiey .ar I se. The 
cha~y~ ~l I I of cour~e require a two-Thirds 
vo1~ by 1"hos~ attending the Annual Meeting. 
Pleasd plan to attena thi, mee1"i ng on Thursday, 
Dec.ember <Ith. 

THANK YOU We would like to thank our many friends In the 
' och t Cl ub for the k Ind and thouqhtf u t th I ngs 
done In our behalf durins tnis sorrowfu l time. 
Hopefully, we czin thank alt of you personally 
in t i me. Your support and friendship l!W;lans 
l!'Ore to us th~n we can say. 

Jane Lev&ns and Bi 11 

FROM THE 804RD 
JUL'f minutes, concensed 

Board members present: i3ozyan , Halter, Till l ngh11st , Awbrey, Morris , Baker, Pair.too, Hight . 

Co11111i ttee Report: Governor's Cup Re~tta Chairman Hay Lott reported $836.36 profit. Baker 
conrnended the permanent Race Colll1lltte. for t heir efforts. It WdS reconmended t hat proceedures 
for I aunch I ng/11.!u I Ing of boats be es tab 11 shed for major regattas. 

M.:,mbership CO!l'll:lttee reconf1113nded full membership tor these people up for review: 8arry fx)wden, 
Warren Crews, Dan O'Uonncl l , Bob Fu ll ey , John Schoon, Shirley Slaughter, and Jim Stafford. They 
were all approved. These new appl lcants were approved for membership: Al l1son Fields, Torn 
Farrel I, i~n fossl 3r, Pobby Harder., l'.en Haml lton, 11.P. Langston, Louit 5->etje, and Rebert Youns. 
Rasi~1natlons: Turett Lat imer and Peh,r Gold5tern. 

.. 
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Jr. Sat ling coordinator Sam Fine requested 1110ney for the Jr. Sal Jing labor Day trophies. $10() 
was approved. He reported that there are 13 students In Sunfish and 10 In Prall!S, 

r.Ql!IJl:)dore's Report: Discussion about the gear failure ot a boat who did not receive aid during 
a race prompted Painton to suggest that the Race Conr.ilttee review guidelines regarding 
deployment of rescue boats. 

Re,ce COll'fflander Jim Baker reported that the Friday Night Series Is underway. Governor's Cup 
was well managed. Thanks given to the Keel Handicap fleet and PHRF fleets for scoring, and to 
Voldl M;,kl and David M3gulre who ran the races ••• After•a number of fleets requested that AYC 
llll)nago reglonat/dlstrlct regattas for them, Baker proposed that, as a courtesy, we begin 
schedu 11 ng these events now. In accordance, Baker moved that the Ens l gn and Coronado 15 f I eets 
be authorized to hold their championship regattas at AYC, subject to scheduling by the Race 
Comnlttee. Approved. The Coronado 15 fleet wl II be awarded trophies as a one design fleet 
In the Felt Serles. 

Bui I dings end Grounds COITfll8nder ~rt Morris reported that eel ling fans could provide economlcal 
cooling In conjunction with the exls+lng a/c systeni. $1200 was budgeted for this project. 
Bozyan directed 1-brrls, Awbrey and Hight to review dock end grounds Improvements et various 
lake levels so that priorities could be Sflt, 

Fleet ColtYnender Awbrey reported that with the current rate of lake level loss, Dock 6 will 
need to be ,noved et the end of August; Dock 5 by mid-September. No sllp vacancies, waiting list 
for slips stands at 22. Spaces oo boanlb08t Dock #2 have been renumbered. A telephone com
mittee will resolve questions regarding assignments. Awbrey reported that repairs are needed 
on several docks. lie Is checking acquisition of repair materials now. 

Capital Expenditures: $(11119 capital expenditure money was reallocated for the celltng tans. 
It was noted that the north stairway to the clubhouse and the anchor Improvements have not 
yet been done . Painton moved that $350 be allocated for clubhouse PA system. Approved. Halter 
reported a problem wlfh the septic system during Governor's Cup. Morris wlll Investigate. 

r.4eetlng adjourned. 

COMING UP 
l(t.>tg U~wo~.S 

• • •••• 
:HawaIIRD 

·, .LUAU· 
&Pig Roast; · 

. . 
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REG4T1A RESULTS 
GOVE~()R' S aJP by Ray Lott 

Governor's Cup for 1980 was very succ~ssful 
and adds another regatta to this year's 
co~leted r~ce schedule that reflects highly 
on ffte AYC and its members. The wind, for 
ffto most part, C(X)perated allO'Wlng the Race 
Colmllttee to ~lete tho races as scheduled. 

An~ record was established this year. 
Twenty-five sailing organ,zatlons were re
presented. A total of one hundred and seveniy 
two boats lntered the regatta. The Governor's 
Cup was won for the second straight year by 
ffto Corinthian S~l!lng Club of Whlte Rock 
Lllko. They had twelve bOllts while the Sea
brook Yacht Club ran a close second with ten. 
The clubs represented lnclu~tl: Abl lene 
Sal I Ing Asso., AlallD YC, Bay YC, Oat las 
Cornlthlan YC, Corinthian Sal I Ing Club (White 
Rock), Venture Sell Ing Club, Chandler's 
Landing YC, Pel lean YC <Louisiana), Seabrook 
Sall Ing Club; Lake Oeltc YC, rt. Worth Boat 
Club, lake Houston Sall Inn Club, Houston YC, 
Grapevine YC, Clear Lake Salling Club, 
Ridgewood YC, Seabreeze Sal llng Club; Texas 
A&l4 Sall Ing Club; \tllllte Rock 1:Joat Club, Waco 
Sall Ing Club, lake Canyon YC, Lake Conroe 
Racing Club, Tyler Sal llr,g Club and Port 
Arthur YC. 

This re~atta was successful for the some 
rea~on our ottler regattas have b~en--the AYC 
members partlclpato and help where~er they 
can. l would llke to extend a spoclal thanks 
however , to sevens I of our members who con
trl buted significantly of their tlme end 
talents: 

•wes Ode! I and Hep McCol lu:'11 tor the many hours 
they put Into ffteir regatta brochures which 
helped provide Input to the Governor's Cup 
brochure. • 

•Ron Oaf ley and Trenton Wann for e Qreat 
design Job Jon the brochure front cover. 

•roin Pollock tor his sailboat drawing used 
on the beck cover of fhe brochure. 

•rom Cu11111lngs for putflng togottter the entire 
brochure end fflcl~lng It ready for the printer. 

~ Clyde and Aline Brown for chairing the 
Registration Carmittea--several of our 1118111bers 
participated In this CO!lffllttee. 

•Trenton and Mlchal Wann for selling T-shirts. 

0 Jlm Tillinghast for overseeing the boat launch 
operations and ffte harbor ac11vlty In general. 

0 Ton1 Lott and Rick ~llton for keeping the boat 
launch and tral !er parking ectlvlty flowlng. 

•Ginny Miiton for ieklng up the dlnner tlckets-
504 persons ate dinner Saturday evening. 

0 Thad Holt, George Flippen, end Don Leonard, 
Officers of this Austin Aqua Festival, for their 
participation In and co-sponsorinQ the Gov
ernor's Cup. 

•0111 WI lllems for his help In trophy selection 
and providing fn,e beer after the n,ces. 

A ~ery Special Thanks to: 

Kevin Brown and John Bartlett for "11!1ntalnlng 
the grounds, ship st.ape, and providing what
ever assistance •as necessary to all sorts of 
situations. 

Lee OeKeyser and Evelyn Webb for thal r overat I 
nuld~ce and assistance ln keeping 1he entire 
admlnlstratfon of the regatta manageable and 
accountable. 

Jim Baker, Vold! Maki, David Maguire and the 
Permanent Race C.mm1I ttee tor an excel lent Job 
of scheduling and running the races. 

Dennis Awbrey. Steve Va~n, and Barry and 
Twila Bowden for their handling of the f'l4lf 
handicap syste111 and scoring. A very obvious 
asset to the sinoothness with which scores were 
figured and available. 

All In all, It was a tine 1-egatta, and I enjoyed I 
being a part of It. 

rollowlng are the wlnnors and classes partlci
pa1lnq: 

.. 



GOVERNOR'S CUP WINNERS 

Wlto-\lLL CORONADO 15 f.1-20 

I. Tom Feul< 3 1/2 I. Scott Mauney 2 1/4 I. John Stewart 5 3/4 
2. Paul Hoffman 4 3/4 2. Doug Nealey 12 2. Tom Romberg 7 3/4 
3. Twiss Butler 13 3. Charles Oozier 15 

4. Dan O'Oonnel I · 18 FIREBALL 
FLYlt-«3 SCOT 5. Larry Wasse I I 19 I. Bob Thompson 4 1/2 
I• RI chard Wade 2 1/2 2. Teri Nel!IIS .C 3/4 
2. Brad Davis 7 SAN JUAN 24 
3. Bl II Berry II ,. Jody Smith 3 1/2 Pf.RF NON-SPINNAKER 

2. David Odel I 7 I. Gary Schml dt 2 1/4 
THISTLE 2. Bl I I Records 10 

I. Ed Halter 5 3/4 ENSIGN 3. Bob Reeder II 
2. Doug DeClultt 7 3/4 r. Sandy Bauman 5 3/4 4, Gordon tbpklns II 
3. Chuck Kaufhol z 8 J/4 2. Arak Bozyen 7 3/4 5. Ken Melske 19 
4. Oeke OeKeyser 12 

SOUTH::OAST 21 PHRF SPltllAl<ER 
FD L Bud Boucher 3 1/2 I. Ken 51111 th 6 3/4 
I. Alston Boyd 6 3/4 2. Cari Morris 5 3/4 2. J Im TI 11 I nghos t II 
2. Chuck Frank 8 1/2 3. Hike Bartlett 8 3. Roi ly Lawson It 3/4 
3. Gene Scott 12 4. Ed'tlle Calogero 13 
4 . Ridge Kaiser 13 CATALINA 22 5 . Claude Wei les 20 

I. Gene Ferguson 3 1/2 
LASER 2. Buddy WI I I lams II J-24 
I. Brlg North 3 112 3. Dorrell Shobert II t. Jack Kern 8 3/4 
2. Devld Hall 5 3/4 4. J l11111Y Jones 12 2. Biii Bond a 3/4 
3. Eric Bakker 8 5. John Fort) 15 3. Russel I Pal nton 12 
4. Eric Smith 14 4 . Pete Edgar 16 
5. Vernon Wong 16 5. Roger Harden · 16 3/4 

---- ,.;;---



FROM THE FLEETS 

Coronado 15 by Dan 0 1Donnel I 

The C-15 fleet fleloed seven boats fOt" the 
Texes Yachting Association ellmlnatlons of 
the U.S.Y.R.U. Bemis Cup series held at AYC 
on June 26th and 29th. Seven two man (or 
woman) crews sal led seven races In the round
robin series In winds from 5 to 20 mph. 
Austin Yecht Club's Dave Odell and crew, 
Rob Halter took first place in the series 
by 2 I/~ points. They s! owed that sklll 
counted, not go-f115t hardwi)re, as they took 
each boat In our fleet to 1he front of the 
pnc~. full regatta results are reported 
else'flhern In the TELL-l'ALE. 

Tho C-IS'e,~ turned out In full to~ for 
the final four races In the Sul!ll!'klr Serles, 
with an all tln-e high ot 9 boats selllng on 
June 29. Surmcr Serles ccntert,o ... rd handicap 
class trophies went to C-IS'ers Ron Church, 
1st pleco, and Dan O'llonnall, 3rd place. 

The Govetnor's Cup attracted e total of 18 
C-15's from Austin, Dallas, and Houston, 
maklng C-1~ 1 s the largest centgrboard class 
at the Regatta. The st~ndlngs of the C-15's 
from AYC at the end of the 3 races l"l>rovod 
~ared to last year. \'l'-:i took a fourth 
place finish and hardware (or software) 
c~ared to no trophies last year. Can't 
wait tll next year! 

J-24 by nod Malone 

July 12th and 13th was , spectacular 111eekend 
on Lake Travis. l'he ~ustln event of the 
Toxas J-24 Clrr.:uit was held to the tune of 
40 antrents. The racing was about as tough 
as you 'fl! I I f Ind around here, especl al I y 'for 
those of us f'\Ot used to salllng In large 
flMtS. 

The Rsgatta ~as a huge success primarily due 
to the organizational efforts ot our Fleet 
Captain, Pat flalter, and the """""Y fleet mem
bers who really put forth a super effort. All 
of the out-of -towner.; wtlnt aw&y ~Ith a good 
f~llng about thfJ Austin Yacht Cl\f.> and Its 
mer.tiers . 

The Illustrious Scribe of the J-24 Fleet, 
Russell Painton, has written a detailed 
article on the Circuit Regatta which Is pub
ltshed elsewhere In this issue of the Tell 
Tate. I think you wlll find It lnteresllng 
road Ing. 

The 1980 edition of the Governor's Cup had a 
19 bo~t J-24 fleet with soma of the out-of-town 
J's using the Governor's Cup as a "arm-up for 
the Circuit Regatta. The thN!'e rece series 
looked ltke a "shoo-In'' for ~Ill:; ON EM'n', 
sal led by two/thirds of the Harden family. (.' 
Tfielr 2nd and 1st place flnish~s on Saturday 
looked real strong with a tight bunch of boats ~ 
several Points back. However, Sunday was a bad · 
day and RWIH r-i:; ON a.PTY fl na I I y ca,ne up ~ty. 

A bad start and a m;ssed ''hook shot" drorped 
them to fifth overall. SPOOK, helll'.IE!d by Pete 
Edger of Conroe sal led to a fourth place overall 
overall finish . RUNA"-JCK, sailed by Ru,sell 
Painton, sailed a consistent series for a 
third p I ace f I nl sh. Bi II Bond's HIWAY .CAFE 
and Jack Kern's SPECIAL K fl~lshed tied e'ter 
1st and 2nd place finishes, respectively, on 
Saturday. SPECIAL Kwon the regatta on the 
t I e-breal<er. 

The AYC Sunner Serles was not the best attended 
serl es. It seems that many members were el ttier 
working on thelr boats, out of town, or trying 
to beat ttie heat. However, 8111 Bond's HIWAY 
CAFE sal led a good series to take first place. 
The Kem faml ly In Sf'ECII\L K took second place. 

A 11 you neiitlers stay tuned for the not Ice of 
the next f feet party wh I ch w l 11 be coml ng up 
soon. Also, welcome to new CIIA> and fleet 
members, Ed and Elalno:? Zube ln the new Jon 
the lake--ORANGE Ptfl. 
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Fireball by Teri f>lelms 

Hand-writ on a Big Chief Tablet: Here It 
comes, another thrl I I-packed report from the 
Flreball Fleet! (Oh, well, I do the best I 
can with whet I've got ••• ) 

Our stllffllE!r ser I es produced t Ive to seven 
boats on the tine each Sunday with the result 
that nobody got a trophy after you subtracted 
the non-club boats. Then we figured out 
that ~.cOavltt had done enough boat-hopping to 
pull a legltllll8te series out of the mess, so 
she got a first and Nelms got a second. So 
much tor the &ummer series •.• 

Governor's Cup produced 7 boats and an 
Interesting mess In the typically fluky 
winds. (Most of the regatta disasters 
occurred when we caught up with the Coronado 
IS's at e.,ch Jyblng mark), The first race 
was won by Bob Thompson wl th Nelms and Baker 
(the Gruesome Twosome> taking second. Schroth, 
McOavltt, Schoen, Rlkardsen, and Mortin 
wandered In later. 

The second race was a clear demonstration of 
the tactical brl II lance of the fleet capta~n. 
After ripping around the· double triangle 
course well ahead oi everyone, Nelms cleverly 
neglected to cover Taco Breath Schroth on the 
last 20 yards to the finish tine because 
"there's no wind where he's going". Tho Wind 
God overheard this casual, blasphemous ~rk 
and yanked Taco over the line a mere boat (or 
six) ahead of Nelms, Bad enough to be beaten 
by a pinch of a dlfference--further punlshrrent: 
Nelms was unable to loose Taco on the run back 
to the dock: ''Ha! I boat you t I beat you! 
Sputter, giggle, snlcker ... Heyl Nelms! When 
was your first hint of Impending doom? Huh? 
tlal, etc, etc, Shut u~, Fred," etc. It got 
worse before It got be ter--Nelms was protested 
on a port-starboard with no witnesses Cl 
thought the guy wes kidding ••• ) To make a 
stupid story short, the protest COl!ffllttee 
retused to hear the protest because Rlkardsen 
did not tly a protest flag {he lost It and his 
crew refused to let him use her swimsuit) and 
the race cormtlttee had changed the course from 
a fvo triangle to a one triangle (which totally 
escaped all of us and half the Col"Oflado 15 
fleet) so Nelms won It on the first rounding 
and sa 11 ed the second ha It for 00 REASON at a 11 • 
Taco fizzled shortly after reaching shore and 
disappeared Into the clubhouse to draw ugly 
pictures of Nelms on the chalk board. Nelm's 
final C01rwnent on the issue was "Its' not RVf 
fault •.• " 

Contrary to her usual front-of-the-pack posi
tion, McDavitt chose to linger In the middle 
of the fteet tor the entire regatta. We are 
hOl)ing she will use the sari-e crew for future 
races. 

The Saturday night party had only John~ Sue 
In attendance. Everyone else went hOl'l'e to 
"re's t up tor tomorrow". On Sunday, Ne I ras and 
Thompson did the proverbial "horlzoo Job'' 01'\ 

the rest of the f I eet. Nelms was in the I ead 
untl I the fast TEN MINUTES of the race when 
the Wind God, still hacked from the day before, 
bestowed upon Thorrpson ONE LOUSY PUFF which 
won him the race and the regatta by a dis
gusting one quarter of a point. (He's · 
obviously scared; he lrm,edlately ordered a 
new spinnaker from 1-lorth •• ,) Good sports 
that they are, Ne I ms and Baker stuck the I r 
head& In the ballers to do their screaming. 
A tew casual observations: Taco and Sally 
were said to have sounded llke a "couple of 
fighting chickens" during one spinnaker run; 
Nelms did not capsize even once (attn: Bozyan> 
and a new slogan tor the fleet sleeper (who
ever It rrey be) ''asleep Is slow" Joins our 
motto "upside down Is slow." 

flrebal Is wl I I sal I the evening series. (Our 
batteries for our tights flt ~lcely In ttie 
engine room next to the sinks.> Nelms and 
Reinhart won the first one wlth spinnaker 
flying from the spreaders while everyone else 
ml&sed the leeward mark and the shorten 
course flag. Obviously, skHI lsn 1 1· every
thing •.. 

Lucky /WCI No Fl rebal Is the weekend of the 
26-27 . We're going to the Houston Yacht Club 
to experience the thrl !ls ot dirty water, 
traffic and "upper class'' sal lors. Poor HYC .. , 

Our best wishes and thoughts are with Linda 
McO&vltt end Fred Schroth who are teamed up 
for Fireball Nationals In windswept Kansas (?) 
the week of July 21-25, We sent our best 
sailor and our bost talker--how can we loose 
with a team llke that? 
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DICK VANHOOSER: 

SAIL TRAVIS '81 

AN EXCITING NEW CAI.£.ND\'R FOil LAKE TRAVIS 

This new calendar will feature beautiful 
prints of AYC racing and cruising activity. 
The pages are 8 l/2" by 11" and the calendar 
pages will have large square• for notating 
important dates. 

It will make an attractive and useful item 
for home and office, as well as a terrific 
Christmas present. 

Pre-paid orders are needed to cover the 
printing costs, so please send the order 
blank below with a check to reserve your 
calendar now • 

Send to: 
Dick VanHooser 
5210 Valley Oak dr. 
Austin, Tx. 78731 

Make checks payable to VANHOO PHOTOGRAPHY 

PLEASE SEND ME SAIL TRAVIS '81 CALENDERS@ $10.00 ea. -----

Make checks payable to VANHOO PHOTOGRAPHY·. 

sub total 

tx .50 ea 

total 

,., 

... 



Thistle by Ed Halter 

This year's Governor's Cup, held In flukler 
than average winds and I00°F, saw 13 Thistles 
on the I lne. Al I three races were oly~lc 
courses. In the first race, right was the 
way to go, .tacking out on any port tack 
neade r, then beck to port. Ha I ter managed 
'tb be first to the weather mark, followed 
closely by DeClultt. Halter applied close 
cover to DeClultt and held on to win. In 
the second race, right was the right way to 
go again. OeClultt salted up the right side 
and was soon out of sight of the rest of the 
fleet. Halter tacked shortly after the start 
to avoid a beer barge and pro111Ptly felt In 
a hole and watched as the rest of the fleet 
sailed past. OeClultt held on to take first 
by a ml I e w I th Del<eyser second and Ha I tor 
managing s0trehow to take a thJrd. Going Info 
the third race It was OeClultt with 2 3/4 

· points, Halter with 3 3/4, and OeK.eyser with 
5. en Sunday the winds were equally fluky. 

• Kaufholz played the shifts up the middle and 
had a commanding lead at the weather 1118rk over 
Halter In second place. The first reach 
turned Into a beat about 400 yards from the 
jibing fll3rk. Halter, In a gOO<I position to 
observe Kaufholz's chute blowlng back, put up 
his Jib and was first to the jibe mark. The 
second reach was stow as the winds died . 

Av311st 

'"~ Remernber· 
~oc..Jl ilfl t 
~·Wr'¥1)1J-"\S --fer L 1)/-\U / 

Jlle A1td.;st f · 

Kaufholz came back to get an Inside and 
passed Halter at the leeward mark. Kautholz 
went on to wfn the third race. This Is the 
first tl,ne In tour years that Jim Kincaid 
has not won Governor's Cup. OuP to a 
previous corr111ltment, Jim w11s unable to attend. 
The final winners wore: 

1. Ed H11lter 
2. Doug OeClultt 
3. Chuck Kaufholz 
4. Dake Del<eyser 



Thistle by Pet~ Shouqh 

Sunw,er hi,s set In hard with the Thistle 
fleet. Many of us have headed off for vaca
tion or Just decldE!d to lay otf racing for a 
whlle. And It shows at the start tine. For 
the tln.t tlll'l8 In recent history, the Thistle 
fleet nearly fal led to have enough bol,ts to 
be recognlzed by the trophy COl!flllttee when 
It ct1111e t I r,ie to pass out the "Iron''. I under· 
stand that our fleet did qualify after con
slerabfo discussion. Personally, I hope tho 
slow down Is a tel!1J)orary one. Thlstllng Is 
still as much fun as always. 

Ah wet I, on to other things. Fast Eddie did 
It at the Governor's Cup. The Halter crew 
salled to a first place. Ed edged out-<if
towner Doug OeClultt In some unbelleveably 
shitty 'llinds. Thistle pertic-lpetion 'lies re&
sonably good considering the heat. Boats 
from Houston, Dallas, Waco, end other Texas 
cities were on hand for the annual two-day 
even1. lhe beer certainly did taste good 
after a seven-hour s+lnt In the boat. 

Ne.wcomer to our ranks, Sten JaCfll.leS, proved 
he's been behind a +I lier. Stltl'\ did a nUllber 
on me that left me wondering 'llhere I finished 
In Baste Sall Ing IOI . Fellow Thlstlers ere 
happy to see Stan and his family out. He'll 
certainly add SOl!"e needed ~etltlon to the 
fleet. 
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'llhen fhe norm was 180 degree sh I fts that 
QCcurre<l as often as every 20 minutes. With ell 
of the above, the local crew finished 7th out 
of 11 boats. 
If anyc,ne doubts the power of the winds, consi
der the fact that dur1 ng a.· JI be In the pract Ice 
race, the boat was hit with one of the 
patented lake DI I Ion Gusts: "Wmtn the j I be was 
completed, the nl.lllbers had been blown off ot 
the spinnaker. 

ENSIGN by Cynthie Crea111er 

Imagine yourself floating effortlessly, 
suspended In a slivery-blue world above the 
sea floor. the brllllant white sand con
trests sharply with the dark bro.,n-green 
POUnds of elkhorn aod brain coral, and pro
vides an opalescent background for the sway
ing purple sea fans and the red fire ooral. 
Spiny black sea urchins slowly roain the 
terrain doing little 1110re than feeding and 
P1Ultlplyln9; their only natural enea,v, the 
conch, having lergely disappeared In order to 
satisfy man's craving tor dellcacles fro111 the 
sea. The slash of a diver's tool cuts away 
the toxic spines and exposes a sea urchin's 
flesh to the curious onlookers--an array of 
vividly colored tiny fish. Soon the area 
explodes withe riot of color and IIIOYllllll!nt 
a~ the Inch long purple and yellO'<I fish ere 
Joined by lavender angelflsh, na"l'f blue 
grunts with Iridescent spots, silver striped 
yel lowtel I and the tito-foot long green, red, 
blue, and yellow parrotflsh. A SI Iver flash! 
A barracuda? No, another see urct!ln feast 
has begur,, The swl1111ier Is nearly obscured by 
e clou<t of minnows epproachlng. He roves away 
from the c;en<ly bottom tOllard the rock wal Is et 
the edge of the underwater caves, peering at 
the 'I ewer II ka ane1TOnes end the trans I ucent 
needleflsh floating elfflOSt invisibly Just 
beneath the surface. A large grouper stares 
plecldly from underneath a ledge es the 5'111-r 
observes a school of tiny brlqht yello., fish 
sai'tter et the epproect, of a moray il91 ~ which 
then vanishes Into the crevices of the wal t. 

Ensign by Jim Baker The surge of the waves
0

ls too sth>ng to pel"llllt 
. . entering the caves undenfater, so we swl111 beck 

AYC Ensign sal lor JI~ Baker and Crew David Starl< to the boat to feed~ seagulls and to enjoy 
end Biii Levens chartered a boat In Diiion. a refreshing rU111 punch In the wan11 afternoon 
Colorado last m:>nth durlnq the Ensign breeze. The sense ot tf-..elessness experience 
reglonal regatta. underwater pervades the el r as wet I. Serene 

The cold blast~ of air that blc,,t down In shc,ets 
from snow covered mountain tops were more 1han 
the local contingent could h~ndle esvocially 

anchora99s, Quiet beaches, constant breezes, 
and tho unharrfed llfestyle ·COIIClne to make 
the British Vlrqln Islands a near perfect 
paradise, 

. 
"' 



South Coast 21 Boh and Ursula are vacationing at the beautiful by Allen Breeze 

This reporter reports only fhe facts and fs In 
no way responsible for the degree of truth. It 
was. bn,ught to rrry attention by the driver of a 
red boat that a red boat was the winner of the 

. resort setting of the Austin Yacht Club. Bob 
said he Is looklng forward to practicing 
working with his ere~ and his boat and scrubbing 
the bottOfll. 

• Turnback Canyon race not the white boat as Allen and Bonnie visited the quaint Texas tO'alnS 
reported In this coti'.imn last nonth. From where of New Bn,unfels and San Antonio. They spent 
I was on th& race course, who can tel I red from one afternoon sal I Ing the horseshoe loop of 

· the Guadalupe River In one-design lnnertubes. 
white anyway? Just remember_, Its not whether Wtth Restless In tow, they 111anaged to get In a 
you win or lose, Its what you have to do to couple days salllno on Canyon Lake and bring 
hke home the sliver that counts. home the first place trophy for the 4th of July 

Branch long distance race. 

Carl & Duane didn't take vacation, but sacri
ficed their freo time to go to the coast and 
catch a mess of fish to feed the fleet at the 
Annual SC21 fish fry, beer bust and liars 
contest. 

How do you get three llttle rascals out from 
under foot and ~ay from TV? You send them to 
sailing call'f) for a week. Earl Dobson, Pat 
Bartlett, and Eddie Breeze went to camp and 
carno back all carrying silver and a great 
desire to continue ~etltlve sailing . Don't 
look back, Bud Boucher, Kelson El!tnt, Dennis 
Conners, you may get run over by a Laser! No one knows where Don went on vacation. He and 

cre111 strapped on back packs and boots and headed 
and Duane for placing toward some mountain. Their first mates re
series. Because It ported they had a wonderful time whl le the 

CongratulatlOlls go to Bud 
one and two In the sun-mer 
was vacation time, we had 
the SUITlller series. 

a small tun1out for skippers were away. 

Mike and Melba are very vague about their vaca
Bud and Eletty vacationed In exotic sub-tropical tlon plans. They may go to the country or they 
South Padre Island. Betty came back very may stay at home or then again they may Just 

., re I axed . Just remember Betty, what happened <feel de to do noth J ng, It makes one WOf'lder what 
lest tll!'El you went on a very re laxing vacation. they really have In mind. 



SC2l con't 

Joe and Greta are planning e trip to a place 
called St. Thoma< In the BVI to ·;ail In the 
Hobie w0rld c~etltlon. I wonder lf thoy 
could use somo extra ere«? Goo<! luck, Joe 
and Greta and good sailing. 

lhe Governor's Cup was another big event In 
the llfe of the r,c tleet. We had eighr boats 
an the llne for two days af tun salllng. Dud, 
C-:irl, and 111\'e proved ear ly In the racing 
that they were out for blood. Even though 
the rest of os g.ive very close chase, they 
111ariaged to hold the Ir posl tions througnout
the three races . We'! d~~0 • Bud, Carl , and 
Mll<.e. Enjoy your glory now for we, wl 11 get
you at the r,t-x+ regatta. 

Car.;o on out end enjoy sal Jing the frlday even
ing series. The firsi mates of the SC fl~et 
have decr-ecd that racing ls second to having 
a good time. Somci of tho ~~lppcrs may not 
be convinced as yet and the first mates ar" 
re~ponslble for as~urlng the 5~1ppers that 
c~tlng, drinking, and IIIC'rrl11ent come first. 
Anyone taking this series seriously by l.lSlng 
such tactics as s~rlous ~on~ntratlon wlll 
do so only under protest ot the firs+ l'lllltes. 

The South Coast 7 I f I eet Is expect Ing. Watch 
this space next ripnth for announcements. 

K~el Handicap 
Surrrrcr $erles, and C-.ov~rnor's Cup hl'lve pro
bably beens~ thP best rocln9 we've had In 
a lono time. The wind hes been blQwlng, the 
te,,el. of COf!lleti tlon has bMn gettlnc better, 
end the size of O•Jr fleet continues to in
cre~se. And Just to k1>op everybody honest, 
the wind gods have provided us with enough 
crazy happening5 to last all vear. 

In spite ot the fact that 011r San Juan 24's 
decided to take o vacation for the who le 
series, wo stl II averaged t~enty-hto boats 
per race with thirty dif ferent competitors 
over the course of surmier sor I es. Th l.s is 
ttle tlrst time I can reme~bor en all fei,,ale 
cre'tt COl!lleting in every r~::e tor a whole ~erles 
and they flew that chute even when It was 
blow i ng over twenty, whleh a lot of you m.'!Cho 
guvs didn't do. Once again, Dennis Awhrey 
gave us ali a salflno lesson, flnlshln~ first 
In every race, and leaving the r.Pst of •·s to 
f ioht over the s craos . As a fl eet, ~e ctto~ 

... .. ·:.:.-· 

eway i.lth a Jot of trophies, both In the A and 
8 divisions; how6ver, the B fleet doesn't 
seem to roallze that lhey ere not supposed to 
bed ttie A fleet so badly. A fe., of y'all are 
,::olng to lose your am,teor standing. 

During suortner series, we alt learned 8 valwble 
lesson, and ono old myth was !aid to rest. Wo 
found out that flying a spinnaker In~ •hlrl
wlnd Is tricky business, not to ,nentlc,n very 
exciting to watch. The myth that shrl~1ng is 
slow was disproved by Dennis Awbrey, tho 
fastest snrlmper In the fleet. 

Ri,y Lott dld a great Job oraanlzlng this year's 
Go~ernor's Cuv, a~d It was rec:ed on Just as 
high a level as sunr.ier series. We had !.everel 
out-of-town boats, and a lot cf non·club 
rr.cd:>ers Join us. We also had some of 1he t:¥>St 
unpredlct~ble wind shifts ever seen at the 
wlndw11rd rnarks. lM .,Inner was Ken Smith In 
a LJ nde nberg 22 v I th our own J Im fl I 11 nghast 
second. Rick Vanderllf&ef was out to give the 
Lindenberg a run tor his money In the ne., 
Capri 25 when he lost his ffiast on the last 1eg 
of the second rec..,, Roi ly uwson sal led to a 
~trong third place In his new Haniony. In 
non-spinnaker, Gary Schmidt scored three 
stral gr· fl ,.sts, and Bl 11 Records did very 
well In ~Is new Pecrson 22 , finishing second 
overal I. 

As of this writing, Friday night ser ies Is 
just getting started, and It ought to be et 
least as good as last year, Fall series is 
re~ Jly Just around the corner , so let's g.,t 
those beats f ixed up, and race ready. P ~~usP 
with the o~rall lfl'l)roveu~nt of our progrMi, 
the c~~titlon vi 11 be· touqht!r than ever. 
let's see i f ..e can start to put twP.nty-five 
to thirty boat"" on the II n<>. 



SERIES RESULTS 
SlJ!lt,1ER SERIES RESULTS _.__ --- ---·--· ----------- -
NAME OOAT I TOTAL FIREBALL 

I. Sch rota 1300 19 3/4 
KEEL HANDICAP 2. Nelms 8962 20 1/2 
I. Awbrey R 28 111 3 3. McDav itt 8964 43 1/4 
2. Tl I I I nghast Cal 27 218 8 
3. *Oal ley Cal 2··27 226 16 J-24 
4. Van Hooser J-24 825 16 I. Bond 971 4 1/4 
5. Calogero SJ 7. 7 104 18 z. Kern 1997 6 1/2 
6. Wei les Cal 2-25 43 22 3. Levens 102 10 
7. *Key Cal 25 233 22 4. Ashby 256 16 
8. McCol lum SJ 7. 7 27 23 5. Halter 916 21 
9. *Vaughn Chry 22 87 26 6. Harden 791 27 

10. Lawson H 22 21 "29 7. Painton 923 29 
11. *Bowden C&C 26 58 35 8. Cheney 255 31 
12. '"Lott Cor 27 I 1854 39 9. Fox IOI 35 
13. •sudermimn R 23 20558 42 10. f(ocen 901 40 
14. ·*VI I loz S 525 10 45 

·15, *Wann SJ 7. 7 20 47 SOUTIO)AST 21 
16. *Brown E 27 989 48 I. Boucher 199 j 

17. *Vance P 26 811 53 2. Dobson 84 8 3/4 
18 . •s;hmldt Cat 25 140 61 3. ereeze 49 9 
19 . *Wl'l lcox SJ 7. 7 105 67 4 . Morris 123 12 
20. •rdi,,i !ck H 22 2 70 5. V11ssal lo IOI 21 
21. *Rehmann Cat 22 9225 72 6. Frlll'lkl In 72 24 
2?. *C~rm1lngs I 25 166 73 7. Sannes 153 26 
"Dlvisi~ II 

M-20 
CEN1£ROOMO HI\NOICAP I. Sauer 342 7 3/4 

2. Romberg 306 8 3/4 
I. Ch·urch C 15 2583 30 3/4 3. Gunderson 352 8 "3/4 
2. 11ar1t·1 s Tom 49 38 4. Mcintyre 542 10 3/4 
3. O'Donnel I C 1'.i 2110 43 5. Se I fridge 227 18 
4. Edwards C 15 2106 47 3/4 6. Arnold 457 20 3/4 
5. La stir 19478 52 
6. C 15 2017 62 THISTLE ... ,. Sousares Hobie 39984 75 f. Shough 3145 7 3/4 
e. Tor "34 75 2. Goodwyn 2410 12 
9. FS 1754 131 3. Halter 3240 12 3/4 

10. OS 1102 132 4. Donovan 3595 13 3/4 
t I. FD IJ33 133 5. De Keyser 1323 16 
12. laser 18570 138 6. Connel ly 2086 16 
13. FD 1400 140 7. Smith 3284 t7 
14. Tor 566 141 

ENSIGN 
I. Price/Kozlowski 929 3 
2 . Baker 324 10 3/4 
3. Weiler 732 II 
4. IJozyan 465 21 3/4 
5. 578 30 
6. Holman 588 30 
7. Arnold/Bauman 773 31 



LOOKING BACK 
With a clubhouse at Lake Travis Lodges and 
new sailboat ships In tho harbour , we were 
In buslness--Now what to do? There were 
not enough boats of one class to mc,ke regu
lar races much fun. Snipes, Thistles, 
llghtnl_ngs, and some "T" boats a long with 
an odd assortnent of others were what we 
had. The Sn ipe fleet grew earliest when Bi i l 
Houston started sell Ing Snipes and a new 
class called lnterlakes. It was very frus
tr~tlng to Introduce someone to sail i ng , 
send them to Biil to get a Snipe and have 
them show up with an Interlake. 

The Liqhtnlng tleet had a spectacular dellllse 
one season. Ton, Gey and his brother-In-law 
were refinishing their's In his basement 
garaqe when gas f rom the paint thinner seeped 
Into tt-e water heater, resulting In an ex
plosion that hospltalized him and destroyed 
thP. boat and part of the houso. Short I y 
after that three lightnings being refinished 
In Don !-larshos' boat shop on old Surnet Rood 
were destroyed when the building burned. That 
p rrnanontly tlnlshod off the local Lightning 
, leet. 

w~ had a lot of support from the Woodlawn 
Leke (San Antonio) Sal ting Club which had a 
very active Snipe fleet. The first regatta 
we had was mainly attended by them. They 
hed a fabulous patroness, Mrs. Schafer, who's 
son h3d been a fairous Snipe sallor . After his 
de.ath sh~ continued her Interest In their 
fleet b~ all011inq favored members of her 
Q andchlldren to race one of the several Snipes 
she owned. She was a very vloorous old lady 
and was quite generous with liquid hospltallty. 
I rc~er vividly her arrival In the he~t of 
th1! mid-afternoon In a big Lincoln she parked 
down hy the docks. It was 1"'"9dlately sur
rounded by the San Antonio sailor"$ who then 
procei!d<ld to pass around a bottle of Bourbon 
she provided untl l I t was finished off and It 
was time to be back to racing. Recently her 
granddaughter was a patient of ffllne and we had 
a great time tellln9 stories about her. 

Our prob leat was rost of us had neyer attended 
a regatta, 111t1ch less put one on. rt the really 
ctetlv. ones ran ttie regatta, ttiare wouldn't be 
en•," local participants. Faml ry ln!ll'lbers were 
pressed to help who had little concept of the 
proper ways. Parents would be on the borrowed 
conr:lttff boat. This resulted In SC>l'lf! bad 
111;uthln9 of the local offort--unfortunately 

by Francis Mclntyn, 

probably justified, but we did put on a spec
tlleular cocktail party that evening with a 
punch made with 190 proot pure grain alchol we 
used at "'8dlcal fraternity parties. Mrs. 
Jessie Ja11es kept sending word that supper was 
ready to be served oo the roof patio, but It 
was very dlfflcult to rove the group out ot 
the clubhouse, 

Frequently we wou ld get Robert Wlllfa1115 1 1110ther 
to start Wednesday afternoon racing by bl<*lng 
a horn on her car--wl th the starting line 
be i ng an extens ion of a line fron, her car to 
a tree and ttien out onto ttie. I eke. tbt very 
precise, but It was fun. 

Sane ot the Snipe owners were Frank McBee, Don 
Marsh, Atwe 11 l.Bgow, J I III Leech, Robert and 
Christopher WI I I la111s, Bl 11 DrlH'm:>no, To,11 
Shefelman, Jim Niel, Frank Faubion, Terry 
Mcfadden, Jim Lancaster, E,,wi,ltt Moore, Jack 
Specht, Dick El&m, Hal Perry, J.<?> Richardson, 
Wayne Bolton, Jack Montague, and Joh~ Tyler. 

On the f I rst rev! ved Blue Bonnett Ovef'nl ght 
curlse, I lent ""I Snipe to T0111 Gay and his 
brother-I rt-law. They sal led es far as Hurst 
Creek and It ral ned 111Mt of ttie th11.: 

In order to foster Interest In the ci'ub; we 
even had a bootti at the boat show an~ passed 
out I l"terature--whlch produced no ne~ 1119ft'bers. 

In 1960 Walter CerrlngtOf\ tried to sel I us the 
Beacon Lodge property for S65 ,000. But ttie 
club was too new, S111all, and Insecure for such 
an undertaking, After h.o years some ~rs 
began co,nplelnlng that the clubhouse was 
costing us too much money (\50 per ironth> end 
we should give It up (I think our dues were 
l5 per ronth then,) I 111115 very re,uctant to 
go along, but couldn't change their thinking 
so we went back to bel ng an organ I zatlon wl th
out a hOl!ll! • 

lee Blocher Cltffll! to ""f house one dll'f and tried 
to get the salllng club to 11Dve to a new reel 
estate develop1119nt bei ng planned on the Josey 
Ranch on lake Travis. I felt It was: I) too 
far out of Austin; 2) It wasn't the best part 
of the lake for ~etltlve sail Ing, and 3> I 
didn't want the club to be usod bye promoter 
of another reel est~te development with a 
questionable future. 1 still don't think It 
would have bee~ e good place fQr us--but I was 
sure wrOflg about the future ~uccess of Lakeway. 
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NEW MEMBERS ------------- -
RRO\.::J, Kevin ancl ':' .! nd·-· 

Jason 
5906 Beacon Dr . (14) 
266-2)17 

BURSON, Jim and Bobbie 
2901 Barton Skyway #1905 (46) 
Gu~f Coast 21, "LU LU" 

CANFIELD, John and Jane 
9413 Langvale Dr. RR 78664 
258-3312 
Spirit 28, #20 "TRYST II" 

CHURCH, Ron and Cathy 
Steven 
11505 Catalonia Dr. (59) 
345-2377 
Coronado 15, H2583 

CRAGHEAD, John and Wyoma 
Mican 5, Holly 3, 
3506 El Dorado Tr. (49) 282-3077 
Hobie 16 

DAHLE, HANS and Annelies@ 
Michael and Christine 
2005 SpanishOak Tr. RR 78664 
ZSQ-0331 
Cal 25, {1332 "DAS SEGELBOOT" 

EDWARDS, Dale and Judy 
13514 Briar Hollow Dr. RR 78664 
258-9053 
Coronado 15 , #201~ 

ERWIN, Tim and Elaine 
Christina 6, Cindy 4 
803 Forest View Dr. (46) 
327-671~4 
Lido 14, 14580 "RENEGADE PF.SO" 

FARRELL, Thom and Sandra 
Sarah 
310 LaGrande (04) 443-1945 
Int. 470 /1765 "HALLELUJAH I" 

FIELDS , Allvson (STUDENT) 
3708 Werner (22) 472-2892 
Ensign 11119 

. 
FONTENOT, Jinunie and Patsy 

Robin, Vancssn lR 
4414 Malaga Dr. (59) 
)4f.-0399 
Sni p e lf212JS 

FOSSLER, Kenneth 
12016 Carmel Park Lane (59) 
836-5657 
San Juan 24, /1128 7 4 "RUM RUNNF.R'' 

FRAKER, Linda and Terry 
Christy 
2118 Brunswick (23) 926-3021 .. 

GALLOWAY, Bill and Rosemary 
Jennifer 8, 
702 Knollwood Dr. (46) 32.7-3696 
CoronadCl 15, 1986 • 

GOWER, Robert and Debby 
Matthew 
15506 Cedar Ledge (3~) 266-1757 

HAMILTON, Ken and Wanda 
David 18, Cathie 17, Dena 15, 
Kelly 5 mo•. .· 
3705 Hidden Hollow (31) 346-1~69 

HARDEN, Bohby 
1419 Dwyce (57) 452-l)QO 

JACQUES, Stanley and Rita 
Lara 13, Jennifer 11 
809 Cedar Oak, Harker Heights," TX 
76541, (817) 6Q8-6105 
Thistle #2161 

JONES, Paul and Cynthia 
Jeremy 
3310 Cherry Lane (03) 477-8708 
Coronado 15, 

KEY, Knox 
2102 Nueces St. (05) 478-9934 

LAN"STON, Hollie and Lourdes 
420 Ridgewood Road (46) 327-5055 

LEONARD, Don and Linda 
6600 Shadwo Valley Dr. (31) 
345-8520 
C &. C 24, /1268 "JAWS" 

LEWIS, Jennifer (STUDEMT) 
3903 Seiders Ave . #105 (56) 
452-9797 
Laserlll2176 

MAGUIRE, David 
2702 Valley Springs Rd. (46) 
327-0763 
Laser (175543 

,, 
• 
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MITCHELL, Gary 
Micha la 
2009 Payne (63) 451-4469 
North American 2), /.f367 
"SARAH WOODRUFF" 

MORELAND, BE'n (STUDENT) 
5801 Lakeview Cir (31) 
458-8777 
Coronado 15, #220 
"FIRST TRY" 

PAWI..ICK, Robert and Aleta 
Robert 11, Clinton 10, Leigh 6, 
9830 Mandeville Cr. (50) 
258-2505 
Harmony ;12 ''SWEET LIPS" 

QUINN, Jim and Cora 
3205 Cupid Dri (35) 892-1468 

. Hobie 16, /125860 "CHIQUITA" 
16' Power bo;:it 

RECORDS, nIT,L 
Kim 12 
1909 Cliff St.. (05) 474-4157 
Pearnon 22 •121 , "AH WILDERNESS" 

REHMANN, Art and Janice 
Paul, Mark 17, Mary 15, 
2603 Harleyhill (45) 444-8242 
Ci!talina 22, f1Q95 "THE ORENDA" 

RYMAN, Joe and Gerta 
4835 Trailcrest Cr. (35) 892-3810 
Hobie 16 f}26292 
South Coast 21, 172 

SOEFJE, Jouis and Lou Ann 
10105 Oak Hollow Dr. (58) 
836-0603 
Ranger 23, #727 "PICKPOCKET" 

VAUGHAN, Steven and Lee 
Steven II 6: 
7010 S. Sioux, RR 78664 
258-9765 

Chrysler 87 "GAT" 

WATKINS, Lynden and Joan 
3104 Encino Verde, (32) 327-5074 
HarpooTt 6.2 135 

WHITE, John and Jill Jones 
607 B. Oakland (03) 
478-6373 
Flicka #5 , ' 'ISMS PAYTON" 

WHITING, Robert and Judith 
Laura 10, Kenneth 6, 
13204 Mansfield Dr. (32) 
266-2303 

WILCOX, Joel and Sharon 
1007 Huntridge Dr. (58) 836-5468 
San Juan 7. 7 #105 "DQSTY'' 

WILLIAMS, Winston and Elizabeth 
Angela 15, Clifton 12, Brian 6, 
9708 Ochil Tree Dr. (53) 
837-1922 
San Juan 21, 

YOUNG , Robert 
Kim 9, 
P. 0. Box 1029 (67) 327-0999 
Laser 118683 

ZUBE, Ed and Elaine 
Randy 18, Connie 15, 
1121.1 Taterwood Dr. (SO) 

I 

I 
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RESIGNATIONS 

l. 
2 . 
3 . 
4. 
s. 
6. 
7. 
8 . 

Jim Blume 9. 
Jacque Brix 10. 
Eric Broline 11. 
Ernest Butler 12. 
Doug Connally 13. 
Jack Franklin 14. 
Pete Goldstern 15. 
Paul Jensen 

Fred Johnson 
Truett Latimer 
Boh Kessler 
Carl Martin 
John Oliv.,ira 
Mike Redmon 
Ralph Weiner 



WEDNESDAY NIGHT LASER RACES - FIRST SERIES, MAY 7 - June 25 

PLACE W'IME POlNTS NUMBER OF RACES SAILED AVERAGE Pt.ACE 

l David Hall 7 1. 75 15 4. 78 
2 Jack Kern 76.25 17 5 .9 
3 Rod Malone 77.75 7.0 8.23 
4 Kllrtm Van Hooser 102.5 15 6.83 
5---------Mark Rytander---------106.25--------~------15:-------------------7,08 
o Ridge l\alser l28 14 7.28 
1 Keith Zars 130. 75 13 5.9 
13 John Halter 131 14 8;73 
9 Bl I~ Sr,ead 142 11 10.29 

10---------Jennlfer lewls~------143.75----------------15---------------------9.78 
ti Vernon Wong 154.25 11 4.2 
I 2 Doug Kern 155 11 6. 17 
13 Jody Smith 178 12 6.36 
14 . Ricky Shough 182 18 13.11 
l~---------tlnda McOavltt--------194.5---------------- 9--------------------- 3.61 
16 Lisa Calogero 233 14 14. 7 
17 Sorry Bowden 254 14 16.28 
18 WI Ison Smith 256 8 8.38 
19 l<ethy Hast I 262. 75 1 6. 68 
20-------- 14cClure--------------273-------------------to---------------------13.8 
21 Tucker Garrison 275 1 B. 4 
22 Don Sannes 280 8 11. 38 
23 Dick Van Hooser 282 1 9.42 
24 Scott Rodwel I 299 9 15.22 
25-··-------AI s ton Boyd----------·· 305---------------- -- 6--------------------10. 3 
26 Bowden 314 8 15.63 
27 Ett Halter 316. 75 5 9.35 
28 t<:evl n Sel frl dge 323 5 10 .6 
29 Liz Garrison 333 5 12.6 
30---------Pat Halter-------------333------------------ 5---------------------12.6 
~I Phlster 336 3 4.0 
32 Jene Ashby }42 6 16.5 
33 Schubert 345 3 7 .0 
3<C Borrett 346 6 17. 33 
.35---------9avl d t4&gul re---------352----------------- 2--------------------- • 75 
36 Watson 355 3 to. 33 
.H Borson 360 3 I 2., 0 
38 Tote 363 3 13.0 
39 Pervi er .364 3 13.3 
40-------~·Pat Katon-------------372--------------------3---------------------16.0 
41 McCloskey 376 3 17.3 
42 Brown 377 3 17 . 66 
43 Tevens 377 2 13.0 
<f-1 Zogln~kl 379 2 14 .0 
45-----------Sherman-----~------380------------------- ?---------------------14.5 
46 Pul lay 382 3 19.3 
47 Dennis A.wprey .387 I 9,0 
45 Tl,nlng 392 2 20.5 
-!9 Leonard 396 2 22.5 

. .. 
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SPEClAL REPORTS 
LASER CIRCUIT REGATTA by J ack l<ern 

Si~teen year old Doug l<ern outshown his 
elders in the state wide laser Circuit Regatta 
held at the Austin Yacht Club on June 21 end 
22 In a 24 boat fleet that sailed a seven 
race series. The sal lors were rewarded with 
warm sunshine and falrly steady wind, but 
often not blowing 111\Jch ncre than 5 and seldom 
going above 10-12. Several of our AYC Laser 
sailors had tholr monents of glory, particu
larly David Hal I, who sal led several strong 
races. Vernon Wong did likewise, but both 
were handicapped by a couple of bad luck races 
that brought them down In the series. Linda 
McDavitt sailed consistently In tho tighter 
alr, but her size bothered her as the wind 
approached 10 rrph. Ridge Kaiser had a partl
cularfy hard luck series with an over43arly 
and some equipment problems. 

Doug has been sailing a Laser now in the 
Wednesday night series for abotjt two years 
and has consistently been 111"4)r0\lng. This 
series found him going up the middle a good 
·part of the time and salllng very conserva
tlvely, with the result that he never had a 
bad race. Going Into the flnal race, he 
needed to pick up about four points on Paul 
Erlccson and managed to do so when he finished 
second and Paul droppe~ down to eighth. 

The Laser fleet continues to hold Its Wednes
day night series beginning at 6 p . ni. and 
offering about five races. Our turnout has 
been excellent varying from 19-22 boats with 
outstanding race cx>l!llllttee work. · 

JUN10R SAILING 
TYA Junior Charrplonshlp by Pat Halter 

The Austin Yacht Club hosted the Texas 
Yachting Association Junion Champlonshlp 
this Ju~e 27-29. The AYC-sponsored Smythe 
end Bemis teams won their events. Doug . 
l<ern won the Smythe event, and Dave Odell 
with ere~ Rob Halter won the Semis compe
tltlon. A tel!m from the Corinthian Sal I Ing 
Club, White Rock Lake, Dallas, won the Sears 
Cup. Ooth Karn and Odell/Helter qualify to 
proceed to the Area F level. Thet event 
wl II also be hosted at AYC on August 8, 
9, and 10~ 

~ The Coronado 15 and Thistle fleets are to 
be cOIIVllBnded for their generosity In meklng 
their boats avatlable for these events. 
These individuals who lend their boats know 
there Is a posslbllity of dameoe fl"()III 
perticipants who might be unfamiliar with 
the class of boat, and yet they take that 
risk for the benefit of the sport. These 
fol ks deserve a speci a I thanks I 



SPECIAL REPORTS 
The Ladles Day Race by Gary Schm I dt 

1980 L.T.C.A. LADIES DAY RACE 

The ''J-Ladies" carried h0tr,e al I the st Iver at 
this year's L.T.C.A. ladles Day Race with 
Pat Halter, Jane Ashby, and Karen Van Hooser 
finishing 1-2-3, respectively, In a 10-boat 
field. Miia Dalley bolted with the prize (a 
very ~ann bottle of very Cold Duck) for most 
I .T.C.A. members on a b~t. 

This w~s possibly the most keenly contested 
Ladles Day Race In the event's history, 
dor.,I neted untl I now by non-sp I nnak.er, mh<ad 
crew entrants, Operating und~r a new rule 
req•J I rl ng a 11-femal e crews on I y, and s I gn 1 fy
l ng the Increased ~etence and C0111P8tltlvo
ness of Leke Travis' sailing gals, all 
entrants ttils year were splrnaker cla~s. and 
,.,;,ny had been seen out practicing weeks In 
advance of the race. The winning boat, 
PATTY WAGON, was crowed by Wanda ~lone, 
lanel !e Montgomery, Barbara HI ls-ta, and 
sklpner, Pat Halter. 

The only blemlsh on an otherwise flawless 
Ladles Day Race was the surprise entry and sub
seQuent dlsquallflcatlon of the "Ama:ron Queer" 
pl toted by the same sh&meless group of female 
l~ersonators thet slml larly crashed the race 
J years prior. The "Aml!zon QU4er" and Its 
crew consisting of Russel Ina Painton, Petula 
Shough, and Morrlsse "Missy'' McCol lllffl, was 
disqualified after 2 ot the 3 failed a post-
r ace J>hys I a, I exa111I nat I on . McCo 11 um I s appee 1-
Ing the doctor's ruling. 

THISTLE DELTA DISTRICT CIIAt,PIONSHIPS 
by Pat Halter 

Thistle Delta Districts were hosted by the 
Austin Yacht Club fleet on June 14-15, 1980. 
There were 26 entrle~. eleven of which were 
from Austin. The race cOlffl\lttee chairman, 
Russell Palnto", ran an excellent 5-race 
serf as. The regatta <and Russe 11) were 
blessed .. rth exceptlonally good winds. This 
was a qualifying regatta for the Thistle 
Nationals to be held In Sar. Oleqo In mid
August .. Fol towing are the ordE>r of finishes; 

ttAME TOTAL POSITION 

Jim Kincaid 9 1/2 I 
Dan WI Ison 13 j/1, 2 
Ooug OeClultt 17 3/4 3 
Ed Helter 22 3/1. " !<.en James 45 5 

Tucker G3rrlson 51 6 

Ron Hard"'" 53 7 
Chuck ~ufholz 5' 8 
WI I son Sml th 55 9 
Merri 11 Goodwyn 'i6 10 

Jolln Donovan 56 II 
Terry Hight 59 12 
TOii! Leach 70 13 
C.P. Burk~ 75 14 
Larry Krau.;e 81 15 

Toby King 87 16 

D. Boelsche 90 17 
Steve Dano:, 91 18 
Mark Finley 91 19 

J '"' Charva+ 92 20 

P. Cox 94 21 

D. J. Connelly 101 n 
Liz Bozyan 102 23 
Pete Stiough 102 24 
A.C. McClure IOS 25 

Jerry Graves 116 26 

-.. . 

• 
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J-24 CIRCUIT REGATTA 

by Russell Painton 

When the Austin Yacht Club J-24 fleet fflet at 
Pat Halter's house In June to gear up for the 
1980 Circuit Regatta, the consensus was that 
we would have anywhere frOlll 18 to 24 boats • 
We were, therefore, somowhat surprised when 
we had 19 J-24 1s show up for Governor's C1Jp, 
seven of which had COlll9 from out of t0111n and 
planned to stay over for the nexi" weekend's 
Circuit Race . As the week wore on, the 
registrations started flooding In; and by 
the tlffll' it was over, 40 J-24's, Including 
boats from Houston, Corpus Christi, San 
Antonio, Dallas, and Ft. Worth, descended 
on us for the annua I frenz I ed f I gh t for the 
top of the J-24 mountain. 

Returning fr= lest yoar were !ouch luminaries 
as Davy Patterson In FAT LAU-<, Mike Llttte 
In BLACK MAGlC, the forester clim In GRANO 
SLAM, and Gerald Price {a mere Image of his 
former self) In his new boat, NOWHERE BUT 
T£XAS . In dddltion, s01T1ebody must have 
leaked lnform3tlon, for this year we had 
such people ;,s l<elson Elam In GOOD HEARTED 
W<lMN, John Kol I us In ~KY TONK, Bob Chi I ton 
In PREPARATIO'I J, and Rlck'"The Madman" Tears 
brought his boat WHAlLOPI~ WINCX)W BLIND! 
Also here this year for the first time was 
1/4 ton Guru, Jim Anderson, In GREYBEARD. 

In case you haven't noticed, It's lr.~eratlve 
that J -8oats have a clever name. For exs"4)1e, 
we had things c~l 1ed WHAT OOAT?, Het'KY TONK, 
&nd HIGH ANXIETY, and you should see the 
paint job on GRCYBCARO. There were a couple 
of other names that I don't teat the editors 
will let me print. 

The Rae" Coirmlttee had quite a job since the 
starting line had to be approximately 1~00 
feet long. In case you don't knoit It, that 
spans the lake at Jessie's. If we had had 
three or four more boats, It woµld have been 
Impossible to start them al I at once due to 
the tine llmltatlons. 

The beauty of the J-24 Is that other than tt1e 
backstay adjuster, you don't rely on mecha
nlcal gl1T111lcks to make the boat go. Indeed, 
the Class Rules are very strict, end 110st 
boats are equipped the same, with the only 
varleble being the sells. Consequently, the 
boats, for the most part, ell go the same 
speed (egad!). Also, the mark roundlngs were 
something to behold, with every race experi
encing simultaneous roundlngs of up to 15 
boats, The most fanx>us one, perhaps, was 

the Jyblng mark In tho first race on Saturd3y 
when about 18 boats rounded abreest. You could 
hear the "d I scuss Ions" half way across the 
lake. However, these sailors knOIII the rules, 
and very few protests were fl led during the 
en+ I re weekend. 

With the c0111p9tltlon as 1·ough es It was, con
sistency was the key. A boat finishing In th~ 
top flve one race finished In the bottom ten 
the next race. In fact, It happened quite a 
bit, Teke for exe~le, Biii Levens In STRIDER 
who finished fourteenth in the fourth race and 
first In the fifth raC<" . His worst race was 
twenty-fifth. 

Now for the racing. The resul t s of the firs t 
race, salted In very fight air, didn't surprise 
too many people, ~Ith Bob Chilton, John Kollus , 
and Kelson Elani finishing one, 'hto, three. We 
(RUNN,t.JCK} started out withe dazzling t'llenty
fourth . (You've gQ_t:_ to have a good crew! ) 
Shortly after the""""sfart, a bunch went left and 
a bunch went right. Those of us who were 
stupld enough to go up the mlddle--'nutf said. 

Ridge Kaiser, our gung ho Race Com,iilttee Chalr
m&n, lrmiedlately regrouped us to start the 
second race. The wind by this time hod picket! 
up somewhat; 11nd once again, PREPI\RATl()I J was 
f I rst across, but th Is tl me EI Mi eeked out a 
second over Kollus' third. This was getting 
annoylng--the s&!lle boats were finishing one, 
two, three, and everyone else was imitating a 
yo-yo. We had regrouped and had managed to 
scramble our way up to ninth. Daddy Jack r~
covered frOffl a 'hleltth In the first race to a 
fourth In th Is race and was I ook Ing prr-itty good . 
To give you en Idea of the competition, Pat ro~ 
(a/k/a Bob Hardi!ln) In 20()4 slipped from a 
seventh In the first race toe twenty-seventh 
In the second race. '1,..ybe he got II llttle over 
con fl dent . Roger Harden had I ~roved, though , 
from a n.oenty-elghth (first race> to a tour~ 
teenth. For most people, points were beginning 
70 add up rapidly. 

In the third race the wind had picked up to 
about 15. and thlngs moved around a little bit. 
Chilton, with n.oo firsts, slipped to ninth. 
Kollus (who with Elam, were, at this point, the 
only consistent sailors), a<:ed us all out . Kern 
w11s right behlnd him, however, ahead of [la~. 
Jim Anderson In GREYBEARD moved up from tenth 
to ti fth. RUNAllUCK' s seventh-p I ac'! f In I sh w • 
to be the best .,..e were ab le to mus tet duri r,<l 
the weekend. liowever, p I aced back to bad w 1, 1 



R ninth, we were st! II In there. 

~t the end of the day, the standings were 
!<ollus, Elam, and Chlltoo In that ordor. 
Daddy Jack was hanging In fourth place, and 
wP were t!lllng out the top ten In ninth, 
being tied with Gerald Price . It lookod at 
this tirie that Koltus wes going to be un
beetable, with a two-three-one; llkewlse, 
Elam, with a three-two-three, and Chi lton 
~Ith a one-one-nine were fer end 8'flay the 
1110s·f consistent sal lors, and the lowest 
point gatherers of the day. There was a 
largP group of boats, lumped between 9th and 
fifteenth, all within seven or eight points 
of each other. 

That evening, Jane Ashby, Wanda Malone (I 
don't think Wanda left the kitchen all week
end), and Honorary Mencer Lynn AmRheln 
(FLOUR POW(R) served a fantastic Alaskan King 
Crab dinner. This was a popular affair, and 
almost 200 people attended. No one knows 
IIO'tl rn,,,ny keg,; of beer wer-9 consumed, but 
Judglnq from the eyebal Is the n&xt 1110rnlng, 
It was moro than a couple. 

the bad air that they produced. 

Paul Foerster In GRANO SWI, lrkewlse, steyed 
clear of the mess and ended up third. Chilton 
recovered from his ninth on Saturday to 
finish fourth. On the other hand, Elam slipped 
all the way to sixteenth, having been burled 
at the start. 

By now, things were at a fever pttch, and It 
required three general recalls to get the fleet 
off the fine for the last race, On the third 
general recall, ten boats must have been helf 
way op the lake by the time the gun went off. 
thought rrry watch had stopped! Ultlmately, 
however, everyone got where th~y were suppose 
to be and off we went. This ti"18 l<ol I us got 
burled at the start, and half way up the first 
weather lag, w~s still flghtl~g his way up from 
thirtieth place or ;o. We looked eround to 
see who the lea6ers were; and lo and behold, 
P&t Helter In PATlY WAGON, who until this time, 
had e 20-12-22-22, had gone the right way and 
was leading the p~ck. Right behind her 'l'<IS the 
Malone/Bond syndicate (HIWAY CAFE), wl th the 
old leaders nowhere to be found. Daddy Jack, 

· having taken an eleventh In the fourth race, was 
Sunday r110rnlng dewned with " good wind blowing, somewhere back In the X>'s this tl11111. So was 
and Race Comnlttee Chairman Ridge Kaiser got Kelson Ela111. /\s the race wore on, l<ollus "put 
e'llerythlng going at about 11:00 a.m. The th~ l\a111111er down" and begi,n his incredtble boat 
"'ind was out of the southwest, requ i rl ng that speed act, w Ind Ing hrs way gradua I I y up t hrougtl 
tho we~ther m11rk be pieced under the hills. the fleet. He finished sixth. PATTY WAGON 
This created quite a cor,fuslng situation, as lost her cool and finished third let-ting Riii 
the lead boats, on the first weather leg, Levens qet by hor and win the race. This was 
( Yours T ru I y Inc I udod) sp II t short ot the an enormous I A1)rovement tor Levens; who f In I shed 
mi,rk, with some deciding to go out In the t'llenty-elghth fn tne thtrd race and hi,d done no 
~iddle of the la~e and come In straight at better than fourteenth so tar. (See what I 
the mark, and others deciding to go to the mean?) Kern wes never ebl~ to recover and 
stor-honrd tack I ey I I ne, l nshore • It soon t In I shed twenty·-second dropp I nq In the overa I I 
hec'es-~ apparent that those that went r ight standlnqs from fourth to sixth. Yours Truly 
(egafn, Yours Truly) ware to be hall'ffllJred. recovered from an eighteenth In the fourth race 
sa.illnq the "Greet Clrcle Route" on a tremen- to finish eleventh losing three boa-ts at the 
deus port tack II t t, wh l I e at I east ten boats t In I sh 11 119 by no .:.Ore than s Ix I nches • I<& I son 
passed thol'll on the lnslde--fr0111 fl fth to was able to get no higher than tenth In this 
fifteenth In one easy lesson. Roger Harden race and ro11us h<!d his worst(!) race with a 
gelned at least eight boats by sl~ly hold\ng sixth. (We should be so luckyt> Chilton, 
out In the middle of the lake and tacking .n consistent as ever, tlnfshed fifth. 
ct the last minute, a~proachlng the mark on 
port tack (a ''no no" In anyone's book!>. So 
much tor the book. 

Once &!)illn, Kollus In HONKY TONK won the race. 
A surprising change was that Pat Fox In Z<>a'4 
had reco'!lerod from a twenty-seventh In tho 
second race on Saturday and a seventeenth In 
the first race Sunday, to place second. She/he 
did It by staying lef+ after the start, going 
way up the left side, tacking over and salllng 
.:,11 the way across t11e lake on port tack, 
thereby staying clear of 3q other boats and 

It was aver then, Kollus won the thing, closely 
follo~ed by Chllton. Elam, who had been In ft 
for flrst place at the end of the day Saturday, 
had to be satisfied with third, having earned a 
sixteenth and a tenth on Sunday. 

thtr While waiting tor the boat~ to COlll8 out of 
water, the group was treated to video tape 
recordings of all the races, COntJlete wl~ a 
censored sound track • 

-, 
t 

... 



NAME IDf\T NAME RACES f Tiff>OOH 5 . TOTAL f lt.Al --------
Kol I us, John Honky Tonk 2 3 I I 6 12 1/2 I 
Chi I ton, Bob Preparatl on J I I 9 4 5 19 1/2 2 
EI ltll\/Beven Good Hearted Woman 3 2 3 16 10 34 3 
Dienst, Steve Misdemeanor 6 5 14 9 7 41 4 
Pat-tersot/Word Fat lady 5 8 13 6 16 50 5 

,-
Kern, Jack Specie! K 12 4 2 II 22 51 6 
Foerster, Paul Grand Slani 4 6 19 3 20 52 7 
McCarthy , John Andlamo 14 I I 24 5 2 56 8 
Anderson, JI m Greybeard II 10 5 8 33 67 9 
Paln1on, Russell Runamuck 2-4 9 7 18 II 69 10 

fox, Pat ZOOIII 7 27 18 2 17 71 II 
Henry , Curt Is What Elollt7 17 24 4 15 14 74 12 
Zars, Lei t Red 9 22 17 13 13 74 13 
Tears, Rick Whalloptng Window Bl Ind 19 15 II 23 fl 76 14 
Ha I ter, Pat Petty Wegon 20 12 22 22 3 79 15 

Harden, Roger Runnl ng on E~ty 28 14 6 7 25 80 16 
Ma I one/Bond Hlway Cede 22 21 10 24 4 81 17 
Levens, Bl 11 Strider 25 18 28 14 I 85 3/4 113 
Rogers/ Townsend Head to Toe 27 29 20 12 12 90 19 
Little, Mike Black Magic 23 13 26 35 9 106 20 

Ricks, frank. He8t Wave 13 19 21 33 28 114 21 
Price, Gerald Nowhere Out lexes 16 16 8 37 ONF 117 22 
Mason, Harry "IO" 31 28 15 27 16 117 23 
Holton, Jlllll'li Le Machine 32 17 27 25 19 120 24 
Mc:KI nnon, Ml ke Station Break 8 23 39 28 2u 124 25 

Worsham, Bl I I Wind Sprint 10 32 38 19 29 128 26 
HI trYnO I , £d High Anxiety 35 7 oso 31 15 130 27 

• , Cheney, David Evt I Wicked Meen & 1'0sty :n 40 25 10 34 142 28 
DeCI ul tt/Putnem Quicks! Iver 18 34 33 32 27 144 29 
Mal I lu, l~lke Rowdy 36 38 16 34 21 145 30 

Specla, Richard lelsse Fi,lre 29 37 23 17 Otff 146 31 
Ven Hooser, Dick Jalapeno 15 26 35 39 32 147 32 
Hyett/Edgar Spook 26 30 30 21 OOF 147 33 
Nutt, Burce Bingo 37 36 36 20 23 152 34 
PI llllle r, Nod Bandit 21 33 32 36 30 152 35 

Am Rhein, Fred Flour Power 30 39 31 30 24 154 36 
Ashby, Jane Lady Outlaw 34 20 37 29 DNF 160 37 
lffls t, Gary WI ldfl re ~ 38 27 26 36 162 38 
t<ocen, Ph I I Spectrum 40 25 34 40 35 174 39 
Grabbe , Wa lly Bodaclous 39 31 40 38 31 179 40 

At tha trophy presentation, Rod t~alone gi,ve .• Fleet has, I belleve, created during the last 
every part I c I pant II mounted photogn1ph of -two ye8rs something that "J" s81 lors enjoy 
his boat, taken sometlms during the races. attending. 

Sincere thanks go to Ridge ~lser ond his It has been a very long time since thero has 
crew for excel lent Race Coim,I ttee work, to been this level of COl11)etltfon on l8ke Travis, 
a 11 the FI eet I 21 me.roe rs who worked so and It wl II probably be awhile <until nev.t 
consclentlously on their assigned tasks year?) before It Is seen llgaln . J\nd, everyone 
(food, boat launchlng/haullng, etc.), and had a heck of a good tln-e. E911d, I be II eyq 
most l~ortantly, to Pat Halter for being these people will be beck next year! 
responsible for the entire e11cnt. The Austin 



, let Is faster" a5 sl'le and hubby, Rich, 
fol lo,.c.J us llround in the rescue boat t l k" 

iher duck h,.rdlna h11r flock. About ttie 
o,ly ones she dlan't ye ll at wore Steptii 
'/ ss11t to, our i,ward winnln!i "most exrerl<mced 
:;ai lo:-" and "po11k kid, and Urs:sla, our ''rr.ost 
lmprov<id intlrnldato,". Another interesting 
co,,..,..,n ~ came from l'arry Bowd<:n--,, f ter sa I 11 ng 
in ·~he regu I ar Wedne,;d:ly ,, i ght laser race--
" t 've sent ITT'/ beot to ooth the Jr. Salllng 
C')~jl anJ to the Lad i e$ Sal J i ng Camp ano l t 
hasn't learned a darned thing". 

Our tar,t evening In cari,i beo.an with a fine 
ltc1fi~n ,jlnner headed by fer! Nelms and 
r;:ln Mcll;1n!ols {the driest capsized and was 
fo low<Jd l'y guest speai<ers Dave Magu!r•l and 
Rich,rl 11:ist;i. Our otner guest pea~er 
duriw; the w!lek was Jack Y..ern . t.\3ny th,,nks 
t0 11' f ther;n fin~ gcntferon for qlvlr,g LS 

"< of th finer points of laser sailing. We 
1hen qa+hered In nJ l.irgor cl!bln for 'story 
tl<'.i~·· wh~n In cc,~s l:tr1y !ooldng for Ml Ille. 
(It Jl!ST so ., .. ppMC'O "h3t ~:t 11 le hed 3 c.abln 
t" ~e~nl f th1tt e,enlPo, uid it Just .,..., 
happer,,,d that Marty I s t•ubt:y, Douq, had !">hown 
u;, .~Ith ''no rtace to qo," AHer worklna out 
a cie" I Iii th 1-11111 e, Hartv qathered her 
e:or.glnQ_ and t<>parted, This carn9d hl"r 
t-,,3 ··cBf"? pu s/r>oo xtis;.,J ·• a ... oru (a 

ve I e5ervlnq a~arJ, 0 pr.c fally since Uarb 
h rl not el 'O!ol"d the rpst cf '"her qirls" a 

po 

le er an1 a ~l,ss cf win~ or two or 
, we for flied 111e l~dy Laser 1-11 ns tr~ I~ and 

ft,. a,othor hour of deciding \ihlch song, 
t., Ii s r;!ir l st,nas. caro f s, that 1,1e a I l kr.ow 
he ~or1s to, wo qt! tly and sincerely 

~ f''lrty And (loug. Returning tu 1he 
r .b 11, e ogain taHnd cf our afternoon 
pr;:i tlc.o o! nppro.:icl-.,ng lh"l starting l i ne and 

iadies who went hcrre one•, ev,,nlng io th~lr 
families, but re+urn°d t>act, 1foy for th-sir 
I es sons. Arrong tno<;e wa., Judy G'3r> tt who 1oon 
our ";nos i dcte, mir·,etJ" 'iWC rd. And wl,I I e I '"' 
at it, I rea I !y a Jrni red our more "m.iturP 1 ad! es" 
who hung in thoro evon-y day. ' nrav~-,! 

Our fast day and the rac~s ~re on! ~:nee I was 
con<:lst,,11tly 2nd or 3r,i ffrorr the r,.arJ along 
wi th Shirley In her "rrost u1iquP. laser" (sort 
of Sunf, shy) I must rely on the mo"ie fl im 
+a~en by [.Joua DeDlultt to d~ter~lno our wln~r
coult It be?- Ye,., Its' tho l.ady Outlaw! 
foflo·""d ,:los,·lv !.iy the c·1er ch~ltenglng St~ph;, 
Carel, Pai and ··~1c,nder Wo:n,m'' Tina 1-lilkl. Just 
as I tiegan my come hack, the final wtilstle 
blc.,s and w~ Tust tiead f0r shore and our ffnel 
do-riygln~. Our final ccn-rr~nis have chon~ 0 d 
from "I'm net sure I Wi!nt to cio this', ''J can't 
evon S>'im' <lviyl, "'ilt,at's this thing c1ncl where 
dee" l t gr:,", tc. ''Oh, l t can't t-o the I i·st C:ay''. 
'I've g.:,t It"', "Ple=ls?, Barb, one more race, 
one rrore day". After lu11ch we war<> 81'.)rdeo our 
herd e"rned 0., fi ._ i., I Lmii es S'l l II r,g Car.:~ T -sh I rts 
and o-t her awnr ds. ';or;'(l have ;, I nndy been 
rrrentionad aric the oth&rs were Dd,htn fhrrls--
'I fll)roved j l bt>,~; "a~ard 11 er --;,r,ur0 tn, 1 y; 
"r.ovice s~.lpper·'-J0.1n,1 Foblsor,; an,• 'r.ost 
i~r,:l\ed'-4' 1ty (1i)Clu"1-t 'ar:-tnQ 'Jther ti-tings, 
she fot:nd out th~t you dun"t have I run 
aqrou~d to m~~B a boat stop. l 

W? were the., treated t,:i a del1qt,tful c;ai I on 
sc11en:I J-2~'s oourtes{ c,' Jane Ashb•,, Pat 
Hiliter, nd f'1 t I Levon5 t0 cn<l ierri fie four-
days of fun and lean.in~. twas 0 l""ressed 
by i"he lea•te,·shlp and uroanizatlon 01 this call'f) 
that I was inspired ( '1 to write th!; ~losing 
song--Cto the ~ur.e ot ~ow, Ro-«, Ri,.- Yonr Boat): 

your • t.'' 
l,1ke, 

ho., • ting ! n so,,-,x,ne • s ' bad "i r .. , espec i a I I y 
I -.t lia It rs I I ever, if ,;he wa5 th-e 'be5 t dressed") 

OJ I I r.r:i, I I)' a f feet us, 

T ck, t~ck, tack 
Swiftly uo th 

'Round t~e buoy, head 
it'::. a piece ot 

for !he iee. 
cal-;o! 

fin. l I y p.:,r t"';d a 11 cayer to have !I rea i ra,~ 
hen x• morn1r.q l<.nc,ifno tu! I well that C;,r-ol 
h,,, .~h (our '',rest lr.,:,ro~'Sd s1artar") would he 

011t 'ront restlri,J us. I noticed ·th~t Kay 1o..-is 
h ~d•ny f0r Shlrle~'s Cc,a,pact 16, so I 1e99ed 
>den,, +o sharp or,e fast peaceful ,rx::,onl It :<"Of\'ent 
(Bnd ~hl,tey's stoie pea~uts--sh~ had b~en 
oen ... lng eac.~, ni,1ht on her 16) baron! heacl'n'J 

bac~ to th~ real world uf busy shcedulos, ~Ids, 
.J:--d ,H,;ne . I ·11ould llh, to say a ~pecial 
•· .. h,inko;" t'l my d~11r h 1st.ind, Bl t I, .,.ho t,:,o~. ti~ 
ff i'"> c-:H"! fer "r.rt entertal., our :5 chi ldro:-.. 

e I 1 !Mt on the bl\cl<'' to those iel·"1fu! 

~ ., 

•, 
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